
ftoFESSIQH AL CAMS.

i Fmrz
ATTOHNK AW,

OmcK-Fr- ont lt,.0m, Oyer Poatoffioo.

jiLooMauuno, pa.

J II. MAIZE! .

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
IN80HAN0U and KKAI. KVTATK 'AGENT,

OmOK.-Ko- u.il No. 2, COLUMBIAN
building.

IILOOMSIIUMO, PA.Jan. Kuiu I8i8, it.

U.FUWK, "

ATTOKNJJ

' Bco, Piopcolusnf. Dutldlng-- .

j qiiN m, clank, ;

AITORNKY-AT-LA- W

AND

J UoTlC'K OF THE PEACE.
lltoovaicia, 14

Onicc o.erMoyer Uros. Drug Storo.

0. W' MILLBK,'
ATTOIIMTIV.AT-T- .l W

omceln Drawer's No.

l
Dloomtburg, Fa.

B. FKANK ZAKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
..??5.0 00rn6r 01 Centre ana Main Mre eta. ClarkBuilding.

Can be consulted In German.

GEO. E. ULWELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llLOOMsnuiia, Pa.
Ofllce on second Uoor, third room of Col-

ombian Ituildine, Slain street, below
Hotel.

pAUL E. WHIT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

omce In Columbian Uoiuhho, Third floor.

BLOOUSBIJRO, PA.

V. WIHTK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLUOMSBURQ, PA.

.Offlco In Wlrts' llulldlng, 2nd Iloor.
may tf

B. INOBB. L. I. WDfTISSTIIH,
KNORR & WINTEESTEEN,
A ttorney

omce lu 1st National Bank bulldtngvsecond floor,
nret door to the left. Corner ot Main and Market
troeta uioomf-rurg- , ra,

V&FlJenmon and Bounties Collected.

F. P. BILLMKYEK,

(BJHTItlCT ATTOliNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

fWOlllco over Dentlcr's shoo store,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IT. RUAWN.w
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Cntawlssa, ra.
omoe.eorner ot Tnlrd and MalnStreeU

qJunt HEIUUNO,

ATTOUNE Y--A r--L AW,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Offl.ce OTt r ltawllns'a Meat Narket.

F. EYEKLY,TyjICUAEL

Conveyancer, Collector of Claims.
1 AND

.legal advice, in the settlement oy
estates,'o.- -

MTOfflce In Dentler's building with P. P. Bill
merer, attorney-at-la- front" rooms, md floor
Bloomsburg, Pa. lapr-s-s-

nOKORA A BOBBINS.R.

Offlce and residence. West First street, Blooms-
burg, ra. nomas ly.

McKELVY, M. D.,8urgeon andPhyJB. north side Main street.below Market

DRJ C. HOTTER,
PHYSICIAN S8DRQE0N, i

omce, North Marttot street,
Dlcomiburr, Pa

WM. M. ItEBKR Surgeon anu
Dtt. omce corner ot Rock and Market

ttroer

ESTABLISHED WO.

J. BROWN.J
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office and'resldenco on Third street near Metho-

dist church. Diseases of the eye a specialty.

J. H. EVAN8.JJR
Troatruent of Chronic Diseases made a

SPECIALTY.
Office, Third Street,

Bloomsuhro Pa

J. HESS, D. D. 8.,
TCarinntfl nf the Philadelphia Dental College.

Daring opened a ueuiiu oiuce m

LOOKARD'S BUILDING,
corner ot Mam ana centre streets.

ISLiUUlHani'nu) n. y

s prepared to receive all patients requli ng pro- -

RTI1EI1. GAS. AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS

administered tor tho painless extraction ot teeth
Iroo 01 cnarge wueu ai uuuut imu m w m.dw .v.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.
octse.iy.

11. HOUBE,w
DENTIST,

Br ooMsnuna, Columbia County, Pa
jillstylesof work done In a superior manner.work

warranteaas rorvoc.vcu.
id without Pain by the use of Gas, and

tree of charge when artlflclalteeth
arelnserted.

nin Ditrtnn'a lnilldlnir. Main street,
Market, tlvo doors below Klclm'a

drug store, first floor.

7o be open at all houri during tht da
.Hov3-i- y

V. UARTMAH

RiraisiMTS mi roixowma

AMERICAN IN6URANCE;C0MPANIES
North American ot Philadelphia,
franklin,
rennsylvanla, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N, Y.
Queens, ot London.
North British, ot London,
vaoe on Market street, NO, , Bloomsburg.

oct.M. -

Slobmsburg Firs andLifalns. Agency.

ESTABLISHED 160J.

'. P. liUTZ
(Successor to Preas Brown)

coxrAHm KtrBisiNTtD:
Assets

Jitna vire Ins. Co.. ot Hartford,. 1 9.RS8.SKH.8T

lurttord ot Hartford,,, '6,8.609.W
l'hoenlzof Hartford .. 4,77B'46V.13
riprlngoeld of BprtngriUd. , a,oj9.o3.wi
jrire Aaswiauuu, rauaaeipaia, 4.B1J.TBI.W
ciuardtan of London.... eo,6oa,mvi
phoanlx, of London ,9i.1.9
Xancashlreor EDglandfU. B. branch) l.MMlOOO
Royal ot England 11 " 1,81S,KH.00
uutual Benent Life Ina. Co. of New.

ark, N. J. 4 1, S3

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

PIRE INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. II. MAIZK,
Office 2nd floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
Liverpool London and Globe, largest In the world.

IMPERIAL Of London, !,MM79O0
continental of New York, issw.ssi 3
AMERICAN ot Philadelphia, W,40i,w.ll
NIAGARA of New York, M.ttOT.M
uue l, law, ir.

V

3. E. EL WELL,
JK BITTENBEMBEE, '6ir!tcrt-

scons
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
il&fi HYPOPHOSPHITE3
Almost as Palatable- - as Milk.

80 rllagnlatcl that It can be taken.Majested, and aaslmllaLd by th mostansltlT stomach- - wii.n at- - plain oileannot be tolai-ater- a ml tiv tea coav
blnmtlon or lb oil llh lh. hypopbo-phlt- c

la much mora emcaclona.
Bemirktble as a flesh prodnter.
Perwiis gain rspldly while taking It

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finost and Best prepa-
ration in the world toi tho relief and euro ot

CONSUMPTION, 8CROFULA.
CENERL DEBILITY, WASTINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS rind CHRONIC COUGHS.
Tht great rtmtdy for Oonmmptian, and

Wasting ln ChUdrtn. Sold ly all Drugglttt.
sept

j. tv. cnsicir,
Pyrmont, Ohio, wrltesiJ.l.ll. 1 feet that I can not reo--

1 ommend
I Dtf. Seth Arnold's Couth

Killer
I too highly. Would not be
without It.

Druggists, 23c, BOc., and 11.00.

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Curb I do not mean merely to
stop them for n time, and then have them re-
turn again. 1 jiean a RADICAL, CUIit'.

I have made the dUeuse ot

PITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life. long study. I warrant my remedy to
Cant: the worst cages. Because others have
failed t, no reason for not nowrcceiviug a cure.

cn1 at once for a treatise and a FnEE Bottle
of my Infalliulis RUMEDY. Give Kxprcsa
and Post Ofllce. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H.Q. ROOT, M.C., 83 Pearl St.. New York

Kb f ,nsi inowunucHi-u- L

IIDIIDft PHAIR
laUDUIIU --"-

Oomblnlns . Plrlor Llbrsn. Smok.
Ill, S.cll.l.j. M livilld CHAIR.

,r COUCH. Prlc,9.UU ,.
W m.b thm l.m--l .ri--f t,1

Ailntaill. Kicllilil, rkllcla'
icsi ritiii um'kiii. isi.uaR.lll.a. BjHwk CBra. Lihr.r.

runCirm rllll.RuS a. 111. CHAIRS and
ROCKERS BICVCLE8,TRICVCLE8,VE-L0CIPEDE- 8

and SELF PROPELLERS.
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABY POACHES!,.
Oier too dlfTtrent dMlrai.

Oar PiUit AttMitk n on til CVrrr
rfaasu. frst Wat riavn ri I arin linn swi

vooiMsuinf : bj piAeintt 7oar oraers
oinw wiui (a ausri 70a easttiral profit. Oar $kuhtng prie
tnd sdmIu Ilnraalnn will Mtonlihj

nd dliTred frvp to uu point In
Lnitr.l RiaimM. tW nAnd ittma lor
UlUl0ffU6, kWd Stt.t ClU OX KOOdsl 70a wuh It for.

LUBURC MFC. CO.
145 Mertli JilchtU street. Philadelphia, Pa,

El

KNOW THYSELF.
omtm acianwoau op x.xzf's.
A clentillo aud Standard l'o pillar Medical Treatise c
tho nrrorof Youth. rremaiturul)ecliuetICen,u
mil Thjelcal ltumiy. iwpuniifsoi.xue moon

iMitiii lilS m'
Kcu;iM Iroin Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Lxcw.i or
OioiUmllon. Knervntlngnnd unfUllne the llitlni
fur Work, lluilnesa, the Married or Social HcUtlou

Avoid unsbllful pretenders. Posses, thl great
work. Itcontnlns30i)page,royolSo. Ueaunfui
tilnd.ns, cciibo.sed, full gilt. Price, only 1.'0 ly
mall, posl.pald. conceal ed la plalu rapper, 1 1ms
tratlve Propcctus Free, If you opply now. 1i,e
ill.liuguUliM author, Wm. II. Parker, M. I)., rt.
rcUcd tho COLD AND JEWELLED Ml. DM.
from the National Medical Aesrolntlrn,
for tho pnizE essay on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker unci a corpi
of Assklunt 1'hyslclnna may be consulted, eouil.
dcnllully. hy mall or in person, at tho etllco of
THIS l'UAItODV Jltt:l)IC.l. 1NST1TUTK.
.V11. t r.nllliK li St., Iloston. Mass., to nhomull
orders for books or letters for adlce should be1

directed as above.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COOOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

D!
RS.J.U.&J.B.HOBERSACK

Msdicsland Surglcsl Utfico,

NORTH SECOND ST., PHILAD

i:srAiii.isuno 40 ykaich
f'o the Irontreent of Ymitliful Imprudence.

Vlg"r, sfnrtiiii DfUIMly and Hprclnl
I .',finultalln. hy mall fro. efeh'.o

It nil Sent t'r-- o

ia tt. Iu4 ,.' from ft r
Mayll.p.4-C0.i- y

UXCHANGE HOTEL
W. R. TDBBS. PROPRIETOR

BLOOUSBVIIQ, PA.

OPPOSITE COURT DOUSE

Lanre and convenient sample rooms. Hath room
hot and oold water; and all modern convenienci

Exchange Hotel,
BENTON, PA.

The, undersigned has leased this n

bouse, and Is prepared to accommodate the pubUa
with all the conveniences ot a flrsMla&s noleL

ayS71 LEMUEL DRAKE, Proprietor

I
lUaSiiiil

Jull pnrtleulan ltll Usps I V"T1

CHA8. L.COLBY I .i.rl.,inr1..l.VY
lam rum'r II'. o, fi. X,
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

BLOOMSBTJTtG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1889.

The Makers of a Well Known Churn write:

"Wc have been often asked by dairymen: ' What is the very
best sonp to use to properly cleanse dairy utensils?' Wc have
invariably replied, the ' Ivory,' but as for giving specific directions
for washing dairy utensils, it is really summed up in making them
thoroughly clean. Boiling water must be used, and that, in con-

nection with Ivoky Soap, will thoroughly cleanse and deodorize
the wood, leaving it clean and sweet for further use. Any daiiy
utensils half cleaned will spoil the delicate aroma of 'gilt edge
butter,' which may be perfect in other respects."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be just as good as the 'Ivory')"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack .the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. As1! for "lvo-y- " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, 13.-- by Procter & (Iambic.

Cases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts
Quiets Nervousness. HOD

forVieurODridor's tianatuTC

Fresh Hops, HemlockGum and
Pin. Uslsnin. prepared and
spread, all reaar to apply.

Best Plaster Ever Made. n i

Look
RoM (it TrriiT nnt winntrf tAmtm.

5Cts. 5 for SI. Milled tor price.

i W AKE
feasts

J In

to quality.
to give

A.

NOTHING ! CLOTHING

G-- . W. BERTSCK,
TIIK MEHUIIANT TAILOR.

Conts' Furnishing Coods,Bats & C&ps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mndo to order nt short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and cxanrino the largest and best
selected stook of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First National Back

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.
WILMllKI HART

BLCOKGEURC--, PENN'A.,

AGENT FOR THE

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.

manufactruers of the celebrated Keystone Dyna
mlt ThlsejplOBlvelstrlvInK universal satlsfao
tlon Quota! li ciHrniiuir airu AUR 1CJ

BR. THEEL
CQO Ul!TlITOrJtTHMKKF.T, btlo Ureen,
0JO ruiftipbift ri, Rnuur irHdtud ad rii
lci-- phriloUn, mi lurftoo, tht on If (rnwlae lealBC
pelalUt (no waiiir what ihrt uiaj el aim) 8b years

VreUel and Eufpemm Hospital txpejle-e- o a

HTISCIAL, DISEASES
Art D ULUUU rtnnuiiiotii ar.x. imp"
TIONA. IlLUTl'fll iiuilks y.iwHnati

ciT,yA uDinta Mil l iiaiurt mw.js
bttraetleas, intlamtBatlon of Kldnrr, Illadde'

akT.e..d.rr.l..t.Harlctr. llrl.kl. l'I.ea
rik. Klda.r,Ill.h bludl.s.r lUsklos, ,..
Mllr toni. K..Boa.t,-l- , il.TS. a.ll.r SI oe..

Ik. tuct st.bboni M. Mli.lt.l lr. Thc.1 st.di.J
AlUip.thls. H.ncwpatlil. EolMtl. sa4 Uotuil. .rit.m. .(
urdUta. ..4 kr ..ntlalns Ik ni 1. prMtl.. k. cur,
.aart .ih.r. tall. Dr. Tke.1 ..ra. ..I.rtt. .i.ln.l
,mu)aBd pin., r.cit.bl. tnUiarc, klooa purlB.r. .04
,aek pr.tsrstlpba ...ufh da D.l sar. Pimm, sr. alB.r,
tat la a.iars od proir... sad h.e.. r.qou-.- . a.lcailflo
trc.lm.at, ...d.t.up for bnok Trutk, ta. .air rcu.als
bisdlcal lr..tl. .u Hp.cl.l ana MerT.ua lllsASSS.
.ad.iPMlag th.aun.r.u. ai.dio.l.lBal.r. la IB. farm BI

sdr.nlMia.BU, b.ki, p.mpb!.u. elreuUra, dlitrlbut.d b,
Mum.bi., A,.aeU. CoDip.al... 1bUU1.., .ad .o.ll.d
Kar, 0.all.Bi.a, .1.. la ..Ick tht, dlurlb. dl.ea... la tk.
bimI .i.er.l.d ..d k.rrkbl. f.rmi, th.a sttlal lb. poor
..ff.r.r.l.U.1,... d.prlrlaithcBi of .H kop.B.ilB.tb.m
Tt.tleu of d.Bf ,roB m.i.Bekol, or fa.uur, llr. Tkel
fi. a. S...1 sad k.. pr.t.a br foBt tk.l bl. .btlllr U

.artk mora ts .uS.r.r. tb.a all tb. fr ..D.aluUa.,
Iiiriii,,, aa4proml.Mhica .r.d.Hr.ff.Tt bat..ldaa
b.pt. attlatlr ..BSd.allsl. Wrtor..ll..Tk...od. .1
K.tlmoal.UIA tb.pma.. Ho.ra.ai,,, .ad MS. W.4,
Irt'ia, Ullll. B.I. trout A,kl, till), F.tl. aaaa.y.tlnt,

UgUSt I7"89ly.

a hp Qddresfilnir Reo. 1'
Howe & Co. lObprucobt., New Tork

in crnnd futth. can obtitin all neeiled Information
about any proposed line ot ADVERTISING In
American rtewnpaiwm.tr Pamphlet, soo.

Nov

& CO.,YAINWHiailT
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

KASBYRUPSACOPFEE, Sl'QAR, MOLABHBo
?t. r

oia ''oia 'vcioi uiiroia 'uaous 'soih

N E. Corner second and Arch Bts.

I r ' re win receive prompt attenttoi

AND IUck.
SPEEDILY Ob tat.

CURES Rids,
KidnTt,
R boulder,All Ache. Pains, Neck.SonneM or 'Wek Limbs, ot

naea lathe aiaewie..

HOP PLASTER CO., BOSTON,
on all ffaiuUte goodt.

CREED
HEED from the Ass. He
to-da- v. mav want

buying Clothing don't let your
greeu tor cneapness snuc your eyes

"We guarantee our Clothing
satisfaction or money refunded.

CLOTHINli FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

C. Yates"& Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH AND OUKSTNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA.

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER
Prevents Ituig Fever I

Cores Distempor.II caves, Glanders, Loss
ot Appetite, Founder, Fevers, &c

lib. in each package. Sold by all dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
and Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

Cures
Collo,

Wind
&o. BABY SYRUP

RcliovesQripingandSummerCompklnt.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates the Bowels 1

Sold by all druggists. Price 23 cents.

"TUB PEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY"
For tlio euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,

Whooping

Hoarseness
Croup, OUGH copn'.ont

ii :

Conch.
and for the relict ot
Consumptivo per-
sons, SYRUPfor 6alo,by tU
druggists. 25 cents.

rnnvrWICES CUBCB ClOABtneS for Ca
SMUKbtarrhl PrhtlOCts. Mall rfrujjM,

BOWN Al!IJG
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It elves a brilliant light.
n will not amoae tnecnimnoys.

It will not char the wick.
It has a high lire teat.

It will not explode.
It Is a family safety oil.

"WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With any 'other Illuminating oil, made.

Wo Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon the statement that It U

THE BEST OIL.
IN THE WORLD.

Ask ycur dealer for

UANVIIXE PA,
Tfado for UlooruBburg ana Vicinity Supplied by

BROS.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

seps-ly- .

More Talk on the Amendment.

Editors Coi.tiMinArt.

Dear Slit?: In lenly to my friend
A. J. 1). on tlic amendment iiurRtion, I
am surprised that any sano person en-

tertains such ideas, much less advocates
them. JIls entire argument is ono of
entire exaggeration misconstruction
and misrepresentation, which I am ablo
to and will prove. Tho eloquent Jnek-sonia- n

is undoubtedly laboring under a
greafrnistake. When ho undertakes to
mix 'whiskey with Christianity, ho
might as well attempt to mix water
with oil, they are as far different as
dav and niuht. which is readily seen bv
daily' observations. The causes and
ellccts of each make them in direct op-

position ta oach other, for instance,
Christianity elevates, improves civiliza-
tion, protects society, is honorable, puts
happiness into every household, de
creases crimes nrd pauperism, lowers
taxation, and establishes peace in our
country. While upon the other hand
whiskoy dermics debases, lowers
civilization far below tho brnto crea-
tion, destroys society, is disgusting,
and- - dishonorable, forces misery
wretchedness and poverty into every
household, is tho father of crime and
pauperism, increases taxation, and es-

tablishes despotism, anarchism, and
ruination to our land, and more thau
this, it cuts down youth in its vigor,
manhood in its strength, and age in its
weakness; it makes wives widows, chil-

dren orphans, fathors fiends nnd all
paupers, producing weakness, not
strength, siokness not health, death not
life. Tho tree is known by its fruits.
Now it is an established theory that,
they are in direot opposition to each
other, and I think wo will all frankly
confess -- that Christianity is for jjood,
aud for tho cause of good, as this is its
finly mission, and as they, ar.i oppo
nents, then whiskey must necessarily
be an ovil, and for tho causo of evil.
Having fully proved tho above fact I
uphold that ministors of the gospil
have a perfect right to preach it from
tho pulpit, on tho ground that it is an
ovil, and tho cause of a irreat many
evils, nnd I ask you if it is not tho

uty of every minister in advocating
tho word of God, whether from tin

ulnit or elsewhere, to instruct sulTer- -
nc humanity how to bo iotd, and to

despise evil of every character. Tho
Bible is full of such doctrine, and the
.ord not only placed Adam and Eve
n tho garden of Eden, pure nnd with

out, sin, but lie warned tnem agmnst
evil, ''tho forbidden fruit. They had
but one temptation placed before them
and yet tho Lord interfered. Now
tro the nrenchers of y to change
tho plan of preaching as laid down in
tho word of God ami as taught by our

aviour, and adopt a new system, to
please tho rum trafhet To entertain
such an idea is folly and ridiculous; it
U a duly they owo to God, to preach
against rum and all kinds of evil even
t they tto ottend s"tne wnero ine snoe

tits, for the devil himself is angry m
Christianity. It is said he goeth
iround like a roaring Hon seeking
whom ho may devour. It wai not
necessary lor l am to say "woe is mo
t I preach, not proniuition, neitnor
id ho say ''woo is mo if I preach not

murder, idolatry Jfco." and yet you ad-m-

that these are ,eviW, for when he
said "woe is me if I preach not tho
gospel" it included all these.

The person in question says the
amendment party publishes some very
ullv llnncs. remaps no may tuink

tho following is very silly, for example:
tV young man ripening into manhood,
is paronts havo botti taken great m- -

erest, care, and prnto in rearing mm,
have expended tho larger portion ol
their hard earnings in educating and
mvint: him a start in his future lite, he
leaves homo a pure and modest young
man, finally ho is thrown among stran
gers, and his surrounding-- ' now aro ot
i far dilterent nature. Having no pa
ronts now to consult, ho associates
with comrades who are in the habit of
Irinking and occasionally becoming
trunk; the temptation being very
great and forgetting all about home,
he yields and becomes a drunkard. In
ono of his drunken spells ho commits
murder nnd is tried and sentenced to
hang. Just think of that for poor
father aud mother's hearts as they ap-

proach the gallows on tho day of exe
cution. Their hoarls at one day beom- -

ng with joy over the future prospects of
their only sou, and he in dnomed
to hang till ho is dead, ft'errtft", dead.
Did you over stop and think that you
might be placed in this simo position,
or there lias ueen many sucn instances.

In speaking ol our Saviour drinking
wine, admitting that he did, it was un
doubtedly pure wine, and no plaee in
tho word of God do we learn that
Jesus was ever drunk, or under the in.
Iluence of it, as it was pure, and he
allowed no impurities or unclean things
to enter his mouth, nor did he allow
such to pass from by mouth, and your
correspondent dfc hot say what this
wino was made Irom. oxc- pt at tlio
marriage feast in Cana of Galilee, he
mentions where he turned water into
wine. This clearly sho vs that ho took
tho purest thing possible to make it,
and such will not injuro nor intoxioato
any pi rson, but this was taken Ogu'ra- -

ively solely tor tlio purpose ot per
forming a miracle, as was other mira- -

ules ho performed. While here on
earth for instauce, th loaves and fishes,
curing the leper, maim to walk, healing
the siok, blind to see, ifco. We have
just as good right in our day to make
us" ot tneso otner miracus as we Have
of the 7ine mir iclo, for Solomon sild
"wino is a mocker and strong drink is
raging and who-iove- is deceived thero-b- y

is not wise." Again, "look not upon
the wino when it is red, for in tho end
it biteth liko a serpent nnd stingetl
liko an adder." Tlio Saviour undoubt
edly had not reforenco to wino made
tram water or to pure wiuo, uut to ter
monttid wine. This miracle tint ho
performed was not to advocate drink.
ing wine, but to show his power in all
tlio cases whero he performed thco
miracles. Wo ns prohibitionists would
not complain or object if tho wino of
tordnv was made as Christ made it
from puro water. This is what wo ad
vocate, that puro water or wine H Hie
only wholesome tiling tor man to drink
and thero would bo no need for li-

censed houses and laws to govern the
samo, vve would nave lens lilla, pent
tentiaries, asylums, almshouses, mur
dererc, tlitivce, vagabonds, blackUe
drunkards, liiisoiy, poverty, wretched
ness, starvation, weepiiig, beaten aud
neglected mothers and homeless cbrld
ren.

fi-- t

Yonr correspondent also niserls that
tho Apostlo Paul in speaking to Timo-
thy requests him thus, "Drink no lon-

ger water, but n little wino for thy
stomach's sako and thy oft Infirmities."
The language of Paul itself shows it
was for medical use. Just hero a his-

tory of wi, o in thoco days will explain
all. Tho translation of tho Hebrew
words, Fagin, means all kinds of wine
unintoxicating, and intoxicating,
Sliekar, sweet drink generally intoxi-oaliri- g,

Alesis,. unferraonted, Mosek,
wino mixed with water or with drugs,
Kleouietx, fcrmonled but not intoxica-
ting. 'I he translation of tho Greek
words, Onlos, all kinds of wine fermen-
ted and iiufcrmcnted, Glookas, sweet
wino unfermented, Sikcra, sweet drink,
unintoxicating so you boo tho terra
wine is variously applied in the Bible,
fermented and unfermented, Intoxica-
ting nnd unintoxicating, that among
tho Jowb, Grooks aud Uomans, there
were different kinds of unintoxicating
wines, that the samo still exists in
many eastern countries, and was ex-
tensively used by tho ancients. You
can very readily sco tho Biblo informs
us that there was two kinds of wine
mado and used, tho same kind which
our diviuo master made and the Bible
sanctioned was unfermented, and tlio
other kind which tho Biblo condemns
was fermented wine, the ono being
wholesome nnd the other poison-ous- .

The Biblo teaches us to abstain,
and abstinence is in accordance with
hodlth; it also contains warnings
against drunkenness, hibituul drinking,
and even drinking at all, as the follow-
ing quotations show,' "who hath woe,
who hath sarroiv, who hath conten-
tions, who hath babbling, who hath
wounds without oause, who hath red-

ness of eyes, thoy that tarry long at the
wine, they that go to seek mixed wine,
look not thou upon tho wine when it is
red, when it givefh his color in the cup,
wnen it movelli itselt aright, at last it
biteth liko a serpent and stiugeth liko
an adder. Woe unto him that giveth
his neighbor dtink, that putteth thy
bottle to him, and raaketh bim drunk-
en." So you sco that tarrying long at
the wine, drinking mixed wine, and
strong drink, and putting tho bottle to
Ins neighbors lips and making lum
drunken, aro clearly condemned.

1 admit we wore not put hero on
flowery beds of eaEe, but it is your in-

terest, and my interest, to havo as fow
evils as is possible, to havo only such
ovils that arc impossible to blot out ot
existence, that it is our imperative duty
to eradicate any evil, sucti ns tin ono as
mentioned, fiom tho catalogues of
crime. We havo enough temptations
to resist without nutting moro in the
land. We had better aband-j- some,
if wo cannot entiiely exclude it from
the country, wo desire the law to pro
hibit the mannfiicuiru nnd salo of it as
a beverage tho samo as it prohibits
murder. Murder is not legalized,
neither should rum be. Well, but they
my that you can't prevent their geiting
it, they will havo it, neither oan you
prevent murder for they will murder,
hut you can givo it all thu restriction
the law alTonls, as in the case of mur.
tier, and this will modity tlio crimes
that would bo perpetratod very much
It is ckiUhi it will euro the ten cent
drunkard, and this is tho worst enemy
to contend with. I admit that those
persons who havo tho means and facul
ties may get it from other states, hut
tho maioritv can not do this, and be- -

eides' this, if we undertake to have all
the Htates act upon this amendment at
tho same time, it would nover otrry; It
must be accomplished by degrees, one
state at a tune, i es, but you iay
will not prohibit, it will to the samo
extent that other laws prohibit various
crimes, for example, you compare two
places, thu ono has a licensed house,
aud the other none. 1 know of suoh
places, and ray experience is, that in
places witiiout license tneoid oonurmed
drunkards will have it if they mn gut
it,btit tho young generation have grown
up to manhond, sober, industrious
honest and upright men, with scarcely
au exception. But the places having
iceni-- aro quite the reverse, the oh

confirmed drunkard always get it, and
three fourths of tho young mr,n have
net their fate, and are on tho down

ward roid to ruin. I appeal to you if
this is not tlio oao. l'laco tho ovil
and temptations beforo ttiein, and it
has its power, and a mighty ono too,
but take it .away, arnl its power is us-

leas, it is gone forever. Ono ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of euro,
And now Ilia taxpayors, von ask, what
will neuoino oi mem. imi you ever
stop and think what makes all this
bnru-msom- taxi Lws not tho rum
tratlid compel us to build commodious

ills, asylums, penitentiaries, and n'ms
houses to l ild her oriuiiuaUt Who
pays this i ask. Do v. o not pay for
tho keeping and trial of suoh criminals
iirectly and uitlireutlvT Aro wo not

compelled to keep nil extra police force
for tlio promotion ot ourselves and
property! I for ono will bj willing to
louble my tax and have every one else
happy and comtortiblo,

A great many try to persuade farm
era that it will lessen the price of their
grain, whtoti is a great error, b anner
do you know that tho munoy expond
oi for whiskey would bread this
whole nation and more too

Taking this as a basis, suppose tho
nmendmvnl throughout the United
States should oarry, would not the
poor havo extra what they expended
for rum, and tho tuno thoy occupy
whilo on sprees, to mako their homes
happy nud comfortable, would thoy
noi iivo Dcuer, instead oi btarvatlon
Blaring them in thu face all lliu while!
They would have everytlilug f till and

i i...- - i ...t. .r
iiv.'iii.y, limn ui iiuruuusiug moro
iread. pota'oes, Ac. of you for their

families. It would not only rnUo the
nice of grain, but it would give yon
letter market. I' or instance, what

signifies a farmer driving up to
irunkards houi-- to sell bometh in

nnd feed thorn without money. It
would bo rather a poor market, bnt
transform that druuknrd into a sobor.
industrious man, and he has mouov to
nirahasa at vqu, and you Hud a mar
mot. Again you say, it deprives mo '
r f ittir linrcAitnl liltiirti f nl . .. 1. n sw 'J 1VWIVJI A UTsTfc 111 Vital
wa)T Do you know In what personal
liberty ooukistn! I auswor, it consists
in just so far as l am protected) for ex-
ample, my life in a barbarous nation
does not amount to much, my liberty
Is limited because have no protection,
but you place mo in a civilized nation
nnd givo me all tho protection I need,
and my liberty is almost UulluiUed,
and I feel froo to go whore I please,
becauao tho laws servo an a, body
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guard. Now may I ask what aro laws
for, to keep down all orimf s, vices nnd or
evils in tlio land, consequently the bet-

ter laws wo have, tho better stato of
civilization wo attain to, nnd the more
civilization is elevated, the more liber-
ty

It
I have. And as we havo olroady

proven that whiskoy is nn evil, and tho to
causo of a groat many crimes, wo
should havo a If w sufficient to prohibit
tho manufaoturo and salo thereof, as a
boverago. But you say that destroys my
libeity. Do you think that liberty
means for each and all of us to go and
do as wo pleas0. Mr. A is arrested
for stealing and sent to tho penintcu-tiary- ,

and ho proclaims that yon aro
taking nwav his liberty by imprison-
ing htm Mr. B commits murder and
is sentenced to be executed, and ho
protests, saying "don't hang me, you
are depriving mo of my liberty." Mr.
C declares he would rather sco his It
ight arm severed from his body than

give up whiskoy. Is not this man un
der tho most nbjeot slavery and bond-ag- o,

do you call this liberty. And is

now whoti wo insist to have a law to
rohibit another evil, you say that we

aro taking away your lioerty. won
forbid, you say it ts unconstitutional.
is it wiso tor you and mo to comparo
our judgments with suoh men as tho
supremo judges of tho United States,
when seven out ot eight voted and de
clared tbat it was constitutional. Then

aln, when a man is sober and clear
eaded, he is himself, aud has tho lib

erty to go and act as ho desires, but
on till him with ruin and ho Is indol

ent, thick headed, not capable of at
tending to business, and he is in the
power of the rum seller, yes, but you

ty, 1 have no right to say what you
shall eat. drink or wear nroviding

.
vou

' r
teal it, and this is what thousands aro

doing "daily, stealing tho clothes and a
food that should go to tho support of
their families, aud expending it for
rum. i protest again that a nave
perfect right to, aud a duty I owo to
stiilering humanity, to say what they

nan nrinK, auu aoovo an mis is a tuny
owe to Hod.
Others say that 1 can tako caro of

myself, and every other person can dcr
tho same, and it is none of my business
what others do. If thev wish to kill
themselves with whiskey that is their
lookout, but pauso a moinenL uain
snid: "Am I my brother's keeper." Is
there not then a great responsibility
resting upon ns. There aro hundreds,
yea, thousands ot drunkards say they
will vote lor tho amendment, bocauso

long as it is at inv next door my ra
venous and craving appetite will havo
it, but exterminate it and I can do
without it, and they reach out their
hands and cry for us to come and help
tbotn. Now it I refused to go to
their icscut I would bo a very indol
ent and selfish eort of a man, I will go
feohtig that my conscience is clear.

You also stato that you ignore
drunkenness, but you believe in drink- -

ng, with moderation and decency, and
not to excess.

Pcrhapt you can do so, but wo aro
not all constituted alike, and the ma
jority of people oannot, it is utterly
mpos3iblo tor ibem to coniroi their

appetites; this is why we are willing to
aid them. My friend finishes by say-
ing the definition of teiupernnco is
modoralo indulgence of tho appetite,
moderat", sober. May I then ask if it
is possible for n man to indulge in tho
liquor mado y and remain sober.
Hut the word temperance is not what
wo are advocating, it is tho word pro
hibition. Please givo us the definition
of this.

Others say it is'not right to
man of his liuenco after allowing

him to go to tho expense of improving
his property, nnd building breweries,

ts. Now the absurdity ot such an ar
gument, while tho law legalized him
tho right to obtain wealth and

the valuation of his property, it
also legalized hhn the right to de
crease the valuatiou of his customers
property, rendering some entirely pen-

niless and others homeless. N iw
while tho law had a right to do this,
it has on tho other Inn I tho samo right
to reverso it, to legalize a law tint
will increase tho valuation of these
huudied homes, and decrease tho vnlu-atio- n

of the landlords properly. For
illustration, suppose the liquor men
have gouo to so much unnecessary ex-

pense on buildings and properly, for
the purpose of degrading humanity.

ausiiig tho rich to shorten their days.
an l tho poor to become pooior. Does
not tho burglar go to an unnecessary
oxpense, to equip himself with tho
hnest tools to stc3t our hard earnings,
and mako us poorer. Wo might as
well say it is unconstitusional and not
ri'jdit for us to deprive the burglar the
tho use of his tools to rob people, as
for you to say it is uuoiiat'tiiiionnl aud
not right to deprive tho liquor men
of the right to manufacture and sell al-

cohol in these buildings, to steal our
daily earnings, from our families who
depend upon ns lor their support nnd
not tho liquor men. They stand not
on equal footing, for the burglar lias
tho preference in tho argument.

Again tho Biblo says, 'Ilabakkuk 2--

"cursed is ho that putteth the bottle
to his neighbor's lips, theio aro differ-
ent ways of doing this, it cau bo dono
by tho usual way of treating at tho
bar, or in handing him a bottlo, or it
can bo dono by signing a landlord's
license, thereby deputizing him to do
it for you, and lastly it cau bo done at
the ballot of tho coming election.
Kvery voter that places a vote for
whiskey, places tho bottle to his neigh,
bor'a lips, hy enacting laws that dopu-tlz- o

others to do it. On whioh stdj
do you stand, come to tho front, or
summing it all up in a nut shell, is
whiskey as. we now havo it an evil nnd a
cutflp, or a benefit and pood to thu com-
munity and ociun try! Did yon ever thiuk
thateveiy ballot you cast for whiskey,
you are virtually taking or causing to
lie taken hundreds and thousands of
lives, thereby making you a wholesale
murdeier, in the full feenso of tho word,
by becoming aooossory boforo tho fact.
It is admitted by all that thousands of
men kill thousands anuua'ly ueiug li- -
quor. A man before ho commits mur-
der, thoft, or any crhuo, desires a sti-
mulant, for his courago falls bim, his
coihc'ieuoo checks him in his cruel in-

tentions, but the devil slops forward
with his stimulant, and an awful crime
is peipetrated. Header you soo it iu
almost every orlme, and tho itmount of
crimes it causes would astonish you,
to say nothing about tho misery and
wreiubeduusg it is dudy the instigator
of. Did you over see it iu any good
causa, yes, yon say some church' morn- -

bem drink il, jus! s, the dov 1 Is In tho
chnrch as well as outside, ho so.no-time- s

ncoomnlishcs more In the church
than clsowhcrp. A man can belong to
tho chnrch without a spark of Chris-
tianity in him, and still remain tho de
vils lift Irlt'hd, in order to get his Hi-

tters.
Somn cry that it is going to tako a

grat industry from our country. I
will givo you statistics snowing now
much of nn Indnjtrv it I.". Thero is
885,828,000 expended yearly for drink
iu Pa. nod in exchange wo receive 81,- -

7i9,474 ns wstrca tor the inanutactiiro
of tho same. Now you oxpend
this samo nmnint 885,828,000 for tho
necessaries of life, and in cxrhango
yon will receive as wages $12,118,013

povcii times the amount you aro now
receiving from this so callod great in-

dustry.
This m'scrablo license, what is it!
does not givo protection from tho

saloon, but it does protect and tends
perpctrnlo tho saloon.
It docs not restrict tho amount ot li

quid poison sold, but it doos givo a
monopoly and legal sanction to tho
business of selling tho poison, nnd in
this way increases consumption.

It is not tho enemy ot tno saloon,
but it is the enemy of tho homes of
the people. It is a screen through
which a grasping monopoly of
unscrupulous men, combined on a
large scale to attract tho peoplo
through costly and fascinating allure-
ments, into their dens of pollution and
maelstroms of death and destruction.

is a permit and a monopoly to vi

cious men, to poison and kill their
victims.

But on tho other
to exterminate this terrible an aro

nnd monopoly of abomination.
Keep tho ball moving, tho moro it

rolls, tbo more votes it gathers.
IL B. Low.

Wanted to Jina.

iow a tar heel's mormon trip was
intbrruiteh.

From the Detroit Tree Press.
While waiting at hi station in North

Carolina ono day I was joined by a
man who carried an
satchel on bis shoulder, and who had
evidently walked many miles through
tho mud. lie was lully sixty years of
age, scrawny and homely, and ho
simply nodded to me and sat down on

bale of cotton. In about ten min-
utes along camo a woman in homespun
fully his ago and about as homely.
Sho had also had a long walk. Sho
nodded to me and sat down on anoth-
er cotton bale. Not a word was said
between us for ton minutes. Then as
tho whistle of the train was heard in
the distauce sho said to the man:

"Then, Jim, you ar' gwine off ter
jino the Mormons!''

"I am, Hannah," ho replied.
"An' you won't tako me!''
"No."
"And I'm to b3 left!"
"Yes."
"Aud it won't do no good to argu-

fy!"
"Not n bit."
'Wall, then, good-by- e t- - you."
Sho started forward with extended

arm, but passed his hand and seized
the satchel and Hung it thirty-fee- t

away. Then she grabbed him by the
hair and they went oil tho platform
into a mud hole together, and as tho
train moved away sho was on top and
jamming bis head into the old-gol- d

soil and Baying between the jams:
"Want to jmo tho Mormons, do

you! Want to leavo tho old wifo
who's dun lived with you forty years.
Want to jino jino jine, you old .ras-
cal, you!'

And fifty passengers gave her three
cheers and a tiger as she got a new
hold on his patriarchal whiskers.

Seeing How it is Done.

Sotno time ago when Janisch, tho
pretty Austrian actress, was playing in
New Orleans, sho visited one of tbo
engluo houses. It was proposed for
her especial benefit to call out tho tiro
company as in regular answer to an
alarm. Tho inadamo was invit A io a
seat on tho hose carnage, wIhim sho
couid hotter watch tho firemen as thoy
slid down tho polo into their places on
the engine. All unconscious shu lifted
her dainty skirts aud climbed up into
a seat. Tlio alarm was sounded, tho
fireman came tumbling down, the big
horses sprang into their places and bo-fo-

Janisch could say "Jack llobinson''
sho was whiiled out of the cngino
house and up St. Charles avenue, cling-in- g

to the driver and shrieking "Mon
Dieu!" at tho top of her voiee. The
experience was altogether a genuino
suprise to the actresi and one that shu
will not likely forgets New Orleans
J'icayune.

'Thump-rattloty-bang- " went tha
piano

"What aro you trying to play,
Jane!" called out her "father from tho
next room.

"It's an exercise from my new in-

struction book. First Btep. in innpie,"
sip nnswere I,

"Well, I tlnught you were playing
with your feet," lie said grimly; "don't
stop so heavy on the keys, it disturbs
my thought."

Fortunate lather ami Bin.

"I am as certain as I now live," says
Banholo!now,uf Kalknska, Mich., "that
Dr. David K"iiued), Favorite Remedy
of Iioudout, N. Y., saved my lifo when
1 was a victim of that renal disorder- -
Brighls disiase. My son had a fever
soro on bis leg. lie, too ubc1 Favorito
Ktniddy, and is now well. But for
this medicine I am sure both father
and eon would havo bcon six feet un
der tho sod. it

Champion Sprinter Who is this
"Unknown" who is to taoo nn

Trainer All I can loam is that ho
has been doing business in the oity
and living in tho suburbs for tit past
twenty years.

Champion Sprinter (dejectedly)
Mercy on me! I'm lost. I can'L.t'ii" i"
a rai'o with a mm who has beon catch-in- g

trams for twenty years.

Perhaps no newspaper writer wns
ovor more disturbed by a trille than
was tbo society roportcr who, in des-
cribing the hello of a rccnt fashiqu-abl- o

party, intended to say, "Sho look-
ed au fait," but found lliat an unfeel-
ing blacksmith had mado it, 'Sho
looked all ftt't."

Warner's Log Cabin Itomcdies
old fashioned, simplo compounds, ueod
in the days of our hardy forefathers,
aro "old limers" but " old reliable"
Thoy comprise
WARNKllS 1.00 CaIHN bAltSAPAItll.LA,

"Hops and Buohn Kemedy," "Cough
nnd Consumption Remedy," "Hair
Tonio," "Kxtraot," for Extendi and

Use, "Plasters," "Roso Cream'
for Cattarrh, and "Liver Pills." They
aro put up by II. II. Warner & Co.,
proprietors of Warner's Safe Remedies,
nud prpmiso lo equal the standard
valuo of those great proparailors. All
druggists keep them.

-


